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$5 REWARD I

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that w ill lead to the
conviction of any persun caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

cm wria.
There will be a meetlm? of the boarJ of

manaser of Florence mission tomorrow
at lo a. m.

Alfred Lashor, of llonsey avenue, hal
hl Jaw bone broken Saturday by u kick
of a horse.

The Tribune on Wednesday mornlnff will
contuln the most eom-ilet- o election returns
printed GutMl'le of Philadelphia. Order
the right paper In advance.

The exchanges! at the Scrnnton clearing
house last week were: .Monday, 1'H.7-l."- i;

Tuesday, J107.KI9.7",: Weilnesdny. SliSi.i'.fo.-U- ;

Thursday, iSl.Sll.:!); Friday. r.8.iW.J2; Sat-
urday, tii.sa.ji; total, i'iU.i'.".?!.

Jennie Itichmond. yean old, disap-
peared Wednesday rdjrht from her home at
lt7 Jones itreet and was found Saturday
In Ore-e- Rldg.5 with a family numcl
Rhoemukvr. In the Interval an nn.sioia
March bad heen made for her by her pa-

rent, assisted by the police.
The funeral of Mrs. Charles Atwater. of

iJeaion street, took place Saturday after-
noon at 23') o'clock from Hie Dunmoic
I'resbyterlan eluiich. Itev. .1. W. Wl!l!nrrn
conducted the The, Hiawatha
chapter, lodife of I'ocahonlas, and Jjidies'
1'illcf co'ps No. So, atteniled '.he
In a body. The were clin.-i- - n
from members of the (irand Army of the
Republic, of which .Mr. Atwaler was a
member. Interment was wade In the
linnmore etrretery.

- -

MIXF.I) THINGS II'.
Baker, Teamster anJ Laborer tight In n

Night l unch Wagon.
A baker, a teamster anil a laborer

quarrelled, hnd a fight and turned
thlngn tiiiHlde down In a night lunrh
wagon Saturday night and In police
court yesterduy morning the baker
paid a fine of IU.

Alexnnder Mauthey, 1 28 years, a
baker, living on "Gypsy Htreet;" James
Ruddy, aged 21 years, a driver, and
Peter Baldwin ,aged 27 yearH. n labor-
er, the two latter living In I'.elleviie,
got Into some kind of a musH In the
lunch wagon at Lackawanna and Wy-
oming avenues at So'clook In the morn-
ing. Tho npaap they had to fight In I

only 4 by 7 feet and It quite naturally
followed that the combatants, a lump
or two, an oil move and sundry provl-nlbn- a

became mixed up In hopelesH con-

fusion.
Patrolmen Palmer and lletzeroth

railed off the light and led the fighters
to the station house. Mauthey, the
baker, became somewhat faulty and
twisted in giving his account of the
fray and had to. pay J6. Tho others
Were discharged.

VERY DARING THIEVES.

They Fntered Reed's Grocery Storo on
Washington Avenue Yesterduy.

During yesterday afternoon thieves
Entered Heed's grocery store at 316
Washington avenue and succeeded In
carrying away 200 cigars, 100 packs of
cigarettes, a few cans of fancy articles
and HO cents from the money drawer,
which was forced open.

The culprits are believed to be boys
from the fact that entrance was made
through a. narrow opening In the rear
door, from which a pane of glass had
been removed. ,

Shoppers should try a refreiAlng cup of
Iloulllon or a plate of Consomme, served
free dully this week at tluldsmlth's Ha- -
aur. i

LAST SAD FUNERAL RITES

Said Over the Remains of ijc

John Handlev.

MtlEl' SERVICES AT ST. LUKE'S
i

Crowd Was Filled with a Morbid and
Curiosity-W- ill Is Head to

Pull Hearers, Who Are Pledged
to Sccm-cy- .

Never before In Scranton's history
lias a funeral attracted such un elbow-
ing, shoving and unruly crowd as tliut
which pushed and tore at one another
yesterday in mid outside St. Luke's
church on Wyoming avenue, where th
services were held over the body of

John Hundley. It was mor-
bid curiosity Mini not u desire to do
reverence to unu prominent und well
known.

The service wus of the very simplest
nut lire. It consisted only of the im-

pressive Kplscopul ritual .There were
no unusual details, nor bud unything
been announced which offered even the
siluhtest excuse for the unseemly and
luullKiillled actions of the immense
throng.

Km tunutely it was Impossible for
more than halt' of them to get Inside
the church. Many of those who illd net
in, especially those who stood or sat In
the rear, made an exhibition which is
sometimes seen at u wi'ddlng but does
not often occur ut a funeral. They
whispered, gossiped, uiggli'd and
did pretty near everything but hold in
due reverence the solemn occasion.

Kith und Poor Present.
Aside from the unseemly curiosity

feature, the funeral of Judge Hundley
in u measure attested his prominence,
the esteem In which his memory was
cherished und his worth while living.
Tlie.se who composed the large gather-
ing represented persons In till walks
of life. Of men and women best known
In the city's social, business und pro-

fessional world there were many, but
the majority were evidently people of
the common classes. Some of these
were poor. In fact, many of them were,
which possibly gave rise to the suppo-
sition that they were persons whom
Judge Hundley had befriended. Cer-

tainly their mourning was honest, and
they contributed their part toward the
responses In the service.

When 4 o'clock had urrived the only
available space In the hirgs church
wit" the pews reserved for the Lacka-
wanna liar association and the few
friends who were expected to accom-
pany the remains from the apartments
on Lackawanna avenue. As was
proved later this reserved space was

and when the services be-

gan the auditorium contained probably
the largest throng in its history. The
side aisles, the rear of the church and
the entrance were packed full. Out-

side the closed doors a crowd of several
hundred waited impatiently.

At the KesiJcnce.
All of yesterday the body rested in

tile casket In the rear of the Merchants
and Mechanics' bank In the room
which Judge Hundley had used as an
office. The casket was cloth-covere- d

and plain and had eight handles, one
on each end and the others along the
side. The upper half of the cover was
kept removed und disclosed to view the
life-lik- e countenance. The appearance
was of profound slumber rather than
death. In the room were six Moral

a wreatli of roses and
violets from Miss Jennie Howell, roses
and palm leaf from Mr. and Mrs. F. It.
White, roses from Mr. and Mrs. P. II.
Coyne, cross of lillles, roses and hya-
cinths from the servants, and two
other set pieces. A plate on the casket
bore the simple Inscription:

JOHN' HAXDLEY.

Horn January 7, laJ5.

Died February 1.", 1S9".

At S.Vt o'clock the Lackawanna Par
association arrived at the bunk build-in- ;;

In a body and alter viewing; the re-

mains accompanied the funeral proces-
sion to the church. Th" active pall-
bearers were men employed by Under-
taker Price, of t he West Side, who had
charge of the funeral. The
of honor were; (I. M. Hard-
ing, of Wllkes-lian- e; Judge H. M.

wards, W. (I. Ward,
Alfred Hand, H. A.

Knnpp. Judge F. W. fStinster. FFon. I,.
A. Watres. Hon. J. K. liarrett, 10. X.
Wlllard, W. F. FFallstead, James Jor-
dan. James J. Williams, F. K. White,
A. I). Holland and T. F. Leonard. The
Mower bearers were C. W. C mister, L.

A. Unwell. K. J. Jlfklns, and V. J.
O'.Malley, all young men.

Servants of the I

Fn two of the cnrrlnges were the
of the household, an follows:

Mrs. MrN'ally. Annie Hnfrey, F.I Ian
Ward. V. Joyce, Maggie Connolly and
Frank Woelkers.

At the church the casket was de.
posited before the chancel rail, but at
the termination of the services It was
taken to the front entrance, where the
body was viewed by the gathering as
It passed Into the street.

The services were conducted by Uev.
Itogers Israel, the pnntor, Hnd began
with the reading of The Sentences and
the singing of the flurlal Chant. The
hymn, "Hark, Hark, My Soul," sung
by .Mrs. (ieorge IuH. Dlmmlek, Mrs.
Itogers Israel, David Stevens and
Thomas Aubrey, was followed by the
reading of I Corinthians, xv, 20. After
the reading and saying of the creed,
collects and prayers, the hymn, "Now
the Laborer's Tack Is o'er," was Bung,
which concluded the services.

The remains were taken to the
Lackawanna n venue resilience, where
they reposed during last night. At

.tl5 this morning a large pnrty of
friends will start with the body via
the Luckawonna road for Winchester,
Vn., where Interment will take place
Tuesday morning. The casket will be
taken In a special combination bag-
gage nnd passenger car, which will be
run through to Virginia. Those who
will comprise the purty are James J.
Williams, James Jordan, Franklin
Howell. A. J. Casey, Lemuel Amer-ma-

John T. Richards, Judge H. M.

F.dwards, K. It. While, John Meats,
(ieorge 8. Horn, Dr. W. K. Allen, Mrs.
F.dward Jlfklns, John llatullcy Jlfklns;
Gustavo llahn, G. M. Harding
and II, W. .Palmer, of Wllkes-FJurr-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ilottensteln and
Miss Ilottensteln, of Milton.

Contents of tho Will.
The contents of Judge Handley's will

were announced after the funeral by
Mr. Palmer, of Wllkes-Barr- e, one of
the executors. The Information was
given only to the pull-beare- ri and they
were pledged to secrecy until today,
when the will Is to be probated at 8

o'clock a. m.
The pall-beare- rs had gathered In the

Darlora bv reouest and Mr. Palmer In
troduced his remark to them by Q
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explanation. He said that the three
executors were to leave the city with
the body within two hours after pro-
bating the will, und In consequence they
had only that opportunity to make
known publicly its contents. He then
numed in a general way the bequests
of Judge Hundley, but the testament
was not produced,

Tim Lackawanna liar association met
Saturday in the court house to take
action upon Judge Hundley's death. A
number of attorneys made remarks eu-
logistic to the deceased's memory, and
a committee was appointed to prepare
resolutions for publication.

Hand and Colonel Ostiums
acted as chairman und secretary re-
spectively of the meeting. Judge

T. F. Wells and C. Comegys
were appointed the committeeon resolu-
tions. The speukers were

Governor L. A. Wutres, T. V. Wells,
Judge I'Mwards, Lemuel Anierman,

Ward, City Solicitor Toriey, J.
M. C. liauck und L. M. ltunnell.

Tributes to Ills .Memory.
F.ach of thse paid a titling tribute

to tho estllllal.il? qualities of the dead
und an excerpt from the re-

marks of Governor
Wutres is un illustration of the senti-
ments expressed. He said:

"For more than a quarter of a cen-
tury I have known Judge Hundley ami
1 found in him many noble traits of
character which drew forth toy admira-
tion of esteem. To many In his retired
life he seemed enigmatical encased as
It were within himself. Neverthliss,
we knew of lilm that, although he sel-
dom If ever attended public worship,
lie IkuI a lino faith in and a strong re-

liance upon Almighty God, and while
not subscribing to any particular creed
he squared his life as lie saw the light
by tho Gpldeu Itule. He never made
gifts to be seen of men, but none sur-
passed him iu Indiscriminate and boun-
tiful giving.

"It may be truthfully said of him that
he never turned his back upon a worthy
friend era deserving uuse. oiten mis-
interpreted and misunderstood, lie was
nevertheless a man of warm heart and
broad and generous sympathies, and
within easy unvss to all who trusted
him. Couruoiis and kind toward all,
he was espi dally considerate, of young
Hi. ti . In his sudden departure 1 have
lost a warm personal friend. "

FATAL DVXAM1TK BLAST.

Two Men Terribly Injured Saturday Morn
ing on the South Side-O- ne of Them
Dies.

Hy an explosion of dynamite two
men were Injured Saturday mornlti:,",
ami one of them so fatally that he
died In the afternoon at the Lacka-
wanna hospital.

Christian Woehrle, of r.2t Fifth ave-
nue, and August Moser, of Prosepect
nue, and August Moser, of Prospect
avenue, were engaged by Charles
Cooper, of the South Side, to dig a
trench from the water main in the
street to Cooper's house, which Is sit-

uated hear the corner of Maple street
and Prospect avenue. The ground Is
very rocky und the men liad to use
dynamite. One of the charges failed to
explode und they poured water Into the
hole and began to ll It when it
blew up. Woehrle's eyes were blown
out, his nose snot off and his urms and
legs terribly mutilated. He died in the
afternoon at the hospital.

Moser sustained less serious Injuries;
his face was battered besides several
ugly scalp wounds, and his arms and
legs were badly hurt. Dr. Kolb, of
Cedar avenue, atteniled him and left
him resting comfortably. Woehrle's
body was removed to his late home on
Fifth avenue. Ho has u wife and fam-
ily. Moser is also married and has a
wife and family.

SENT TO cTilXTY JAIL.

Daniel I Iannigun Accused of Iking In-

strumental in the Death of His Child.
Daniel Flannlgan, of Hull's Head,

had a hearing Saturday morning before
Alderman Huberts, of the North ICml,
and was committed to the county Jail
In default of J.'.i'U bail.

Flannlgan was arrested at the In-

stance of his wife on the charge of
assault and battery, and she also lays
the blame of the death of their infant
son on her husband. Her story is that
she was standing on the back porch,
holding the child in her arms and her
husband pushed her off, so that she
fell on the child and crushed Its frail
body so badly that the young one died
on Feb. 2. Flannlgan avers that his
wife was drunk and on account of her
helplessness fell off the porch without
being pushed.

Di Sureth, of the North FCnd, was
called In and he treated the child for
bronchial troubles, nnd In making out
the death certlllcnto Dr. Sureth speci-
fied the cause of death as bronchitis.
Hut while Flannlgan Is in Jail on the
charge of assault and battery the
charge his wife prefers tigalnst him
will be Investigated.

IX LOCAL TIIKATKUS.

Arthur Dunn, the little comedy glnnt
of "The Derby Winner," was a strik-
ing figure in Dave Henderson's Ameri-
can Kxtravnganza company for years.
Duimi Is a great character ns Tommy
Hell In "The Derby Winner," and his ec-

centricities are productive of genuine
lil?rh-clfts- !i comedy. His make-u- p Is
droll, nnd his uiilons are full of natural
hurr.o:'. "The Derby Winner" will be
se'r-- nt the Academy of Music on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings next.

'I II II

The date for the appearance of "Shaft
No. 2" at the Academy of Music lias
been changed from Friday next to a
dato early In March.

II I!

Uev. T. DeVHt Talmage will deliver
his lecture on his "Journey Around
the World" ut Hie Frothlnghum Thurs-
day night. There will be no changing
of date or postponing this time. A lurge
audience will no doubt greet Mr. Tal-
mage,

II II II

Manager Dnvls Is especially fortunate
In securing a return date for "A Juy
Circus." It will be here Monday, Tues-da- y

and Wednesday afternoons and
evening. It Is said to have been
strengthened by the addition of n num-
ber of new specialties. "Klllnrney und
the Rhine" proved a grent "winner," to
use a professional term. Not even
standing room could be hnd, tit an early
hour, Saturday evening, nnd hundreds
were turned away disappointed. It Is
on excellent show and could return here
to great advantage, In our opinion.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of U,WU barrel a day.

nil). '

BOND. Alice D. Ilond, aged 4 years, 0

months, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. C. 10.

Uond. Funerul at residence, vm Dick-
son avenue, Tuesday morning at 11

o'clock. Interment at Itlvervlew cemo-te- r,

Portland, Pa,
O'DONNELL. In Scrnnton, Feb. 10, 1895,

Sarnh Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Nell O'Donnell, aged 1 month, Funeral
from house on Depot street, Monday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock, Interment In Hyde

' Park cemetery.

IT'S GOING UP RAPIDLY

rinishini) unil 1'tirnishint) Fund

Doubles in Four Uus.

ONE KIM) OP THEKMOMETEK

.ast Day's receipts Amounts to Over
Twenty Dollurs-l'lu- ns of a Music So-

ciety und Two Originul Voung
Boys-Se- nd In Your Mite.

Over $100, In addition to The Trib-
une's subscription of like amount, has
been received for the Finishing and
Furnishing fund of the Young Men's
Christian association. The totul sum
is now over $200, and all but one con-

tribution has been received since
Thursday morning.

The amount to be acknowledged for
Saturday Is $21.60, which mukes the
statement In detail to the present time,
as follows:

PrtKVTol'HLY ACKNOWLKDGKD.
THK Tltllll'NK $1U 00

Sundry contributions 7r, Hi

Totul $17i !7

NHW CO.NTttlHL'TIONS.
F. W. Htlllwell $-- 0(1

C. S. Wuol worth 2 00

It. W. Hcudle 2 U0

K. C. I lean 2 IK)

J. II. Kays 2 no

Charles A. Klesel 2 00

W. A. Hoyer 2 i)
R L. Harmon 2 uo

G. U. Davidson 1 Oil

Theodore Klesel 1 0
V. A. Wilcox I 0

C. C. Stiickhouse 1 00

A. A. Nichols 1 00

(1. G. .1 0D

Alex Dunn 1 00

11. It. liough W

21 no

Grand total 2uJ 17

'I hey know a (iood Thing.
One-thir- d of the net proceeds of the

oratorio "Saul of Tursus," to be given
iu April by the Sacred Music society,
Is to be given The Tribune for Hie
Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

Max Phillips, of the West Side, und
George N'ettleton, of Green itidge, two
young boys, huve expressed their inten
tion of Kiving, In their respective locali
ties, stereopticon eiitertainments lor
the benefit of the fund. The scheme
originated in the boys' gymnasium
class, of which young Phillips and Net-tleto- n

lire members. The cluss Is large-
ly composed of boys from these two
sections and they propose to see which
locality can do the best work for a
good cause.

It should be remembered that con-

tributions for this fund can be made In
amounts from 1 cent upward. If 1

cent or a dime Is all you can afford to
give, why send It along It will be Just
us freely acknowledged us a check for
$100. Of course checks for $100 or $j0

are wanted, but the fundamental prin-
ciple of tills fund Is to get money, and
as much money us possible, consequent-
ly any sum Is not too insignificant to be
noticed.

If you desire, cut this out and send
with your contribution to

The Tribune,

FOR THE Y. M. C. A.

Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

From

Amount

It is not necessary to use this coupon,
which is printed only for your conve-
nience.

Any amount from upward will
be received by Tho Tribune and ac.
knoftitMlgotl tliruuKii its columns.

Aihlre-w- : The Tribune V. M. C, A.
Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

If you have made up your mind to
help the fund along, don't wait until to-

morrow to carry out your good Inten-
tions. Attend to It today, now.

Thoughts for Members.
There are many members of the asso-

ciation who perhaps do not know their
dues represent only 40 cents on the do-
llar for value received. That Is, for
each 10 cents In dues GO cent has to be
subscribed by some generous person to
ke'p up the ordinary running ex
penses of the association. None of this
money In the past seven years has been
devoted to Finishing and Furnishing,
but which Is now plainly needed.

Is there any member who feels that
the Young Men's Christian association
is giving him more than $7 worth per
year? If so, put your hand in your
pocket und pull out a quarter or
a dollar for the fund. Of course
$7 Is all that Is required annually of
each member, but If there are any who
feel thut they can pay more, a grand
opportunity Is offered them now.

Procrastination' Is the thief of time,
and delay now may rob you of a good
deed later.

Don't put It off, but send your con
tribution now.

The coupon will help you.

MISSION AT THE CATHEDRAL

It Will Last Two Weeks, beginning Next
Sunday, und Will tie for Men Only.

A men's mission will open next Sun-
day nt the lute mass In St. Peter's
cuthedrul and It will continue for two
weeks, ending on Sunday, March 10.

The llrst week will be for married men
and the second for single men; but all
unoccupied pews may be taken by the
young men the lirst week and by the
married men the second.

Kvcry morning, except Sundays
tlere will be moss and short sermons
ut 5 o'clock for men and young men;
at 8 a. m., mass and sermon for all the

ANNUAL
FRUIT SALE

35 ORANGES FOR 25c,
(( hsapir than Apples.)

PLOR1DAS
Free from frost, 35 to 50c.

HAVANA ORANGES
Very sweet, 25c. per doz.

JAMAICA ORANGES
Very juicy and sweet,
Grape Fruit, Tangerines,
etc., all bought before the
"freeze out." Guarau
teed free from frost and
prices

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.

E. Q. Coursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

I
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congregation, men and women; even
ing sermons at 7.20 first week for men
only; evening sermons at 7.30 second
week for young men only.

The mission will be In chnrge of three
Jesuit fathers, of whom Rev. L. lluch-olt- z

Is the superior. Father Iiucholtz
Is the same eloquent missionary Who
conducted the women's mission at the
cuthedrul recently. The other two
priests who will assist are Rev. M. Neu-mllle- r,

S. J., und Rev. A. Do Ilaza, S.
J., both from a Buffalo monastery and
said to be very eloquent preuchors.

SCRAN TON WON EASILY.

Exciting basket liall Uuincou Suturdny
Mqht nt Gymnasium.

An exciting basket bull game was
played at the Young Men's Christian
association rooms on Saturday night
between the Scranton and Plttslon
teams, resulting In un easy victory for
Scranton, the score being 6 to II.

A large audience witnessed the game
and followed it with great Interest, the
general opinion being thut It was the
cleanest and best game of the season.

REV. J. J. SIANGAN STRICKEN.

Wiis Forced to l.cuvc the Allar at lute
.Mass Yesterday ut the Cuthedrul.

While celebrating the lO.IJO o'clock
high mass at the cathedral yesterday
morning Uev. Father Maiigun became
III and Is now coullned to Ills bed, at-
tended by Dr. P. II. Kearney; but the
physician Is hopeful and tin- - news will
be very acceptable that Father Man-gun- 's

condition Is by no means serious,
und that his Illness will not extend be-

yond a few days.
Father Mangan, while celebrating

fliuss, became cognizant that un attack
of weakness was about to overcome
lilm and he changed the service to a
low mass, intending to conclude so
much sooner; but at the offertory lie
was compelled to give up, and would
have swooned noon the altar but for
being supported by one of the uoolytes.

Mangan was assisted to the
sacrlsly und Dr. Kearney, who was
present, immediately came forward
and rendered medical assistance.

ELECTION OVERSEERS.

list of Those Who Were Appointed on
.suttirduy by the Court.

This election there has not been much
of u demumJ for the appointment of
overseers'. Judge Archbald appointed
tlie following on Saturday:

Sixteenth ward of Scranton, First
district, P. F. Gunster nnd W. C. Dush-ni- ll

: Second district, M. F. Sundo ami
J. W. Hrowiilng. Twentieth ward, Flr.it
ilistrid, John J. Kiuhly und Arthu.-Sehaffer- ;

Second district, Charles
loss and Kdwurd McGuIre; Third dis-

trict, John Kllcullen and James

lilakely Second ward, W. K. Lloyd,
Leonard Hetiker.

Olyphunt First ward, M. J. Carnon,
F. J. Thomas; Second ward. J. W. Ken-
nedy, und George Kvuns; Third ward,
S. F. Gillespie and John Probi-rt- .

Court also apolnted Attorney II. S.
Alworth us Judge of election in tho
First district of the Ninth ward. Instead
of H. C. Reynolds, who changed his res-

idence and moved out of the district.

RAD MAN IN TROUBLE.

livts Drunk nnd Tries to kill a
Policeman.

After being but one week out of the
penitentiury. where he had served a

Sentence for theft, Clarence
Osterhout got himself airer.ted early
yesterday morning on the wind-u- p of a
tempest kind of a spree.

Osterhout ran through lireek court
until he reached No. f27, where he
Jumped onto the porch, scattered tilings
right and left and then demanded ad-

mittance. He pounded und kicked the
door until Patrolman Day Interrupted
him. On the way to the police station
Osterhout drew a knife and tried to
stab the officer. He was disarmed and
placed In a cell.

An i:cursion to Washington. D. C.
On Thursday of this week the Central

Railroad of New Jersey will run another
excursion to the national capital.

Tickets will be sold from nil stations In
Pennsylvania good to go on train No. 10

an. I lis connections on Feb. 21 at one single
fare for the round trip.

The tickets will be good to return on any
train until March Inclusive.

For the accommodation of patrons ele- -
gant bulTet parlor cars anil day coach s
will be run through from Scranton to
Washington without change.

The train will leave Scranton nt S.M a.
in. and arrive nt Washington at 7.::n p. in.

Ample time will be given at Philadel-
phia for dinner. ...

The first lecture of the llhistruted course
on Venice by W. Hudson Shaw, Fellow of
ISelllol college, uvford. Kngland, will be
given at the Young Men's Christian

hull on Monday evening. Feb.
'jr.. Tickets for course of six lectures,
jL'.fft, may be obtained from any one of the
ladles of the Reading club or at Powell's.
Diagram for reserved seats open at Pow-
ell's Thursday, Feb. 21, ut It o'clock.

Don't forget the Turners' masquerade
ball and the Foreign Dances at Turner
hall tunlght. .... i.

Wanted I OS boys to sell the Times. Ap-

ply at Times olllcc. this morning at $

o'clock.

Dr. (iihbons,
of New York city, will bo In his Scrnnton
ofllco, 411 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from 8 In the morning until V fa tho
evening.

Wanted 100 boys to sell the Times. Ap-

ply ut Times olllcc this morning at 8

o'clock.

H'T LET

Your watch run for-

ever without having; it
cleaned and repaired.

Take it to

Y, THE JEWELER

Who has repaired
watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave,,

SCRANTON CITY.

1 SE15 Of HI a
Including tbe nRlnlen extracting of
teeth by un entirely uuw proceae,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
921 SPRUCE STREET. ,

FACTS
1st: We handle the highest grades of

staple groceries produced. In Teas,
Coffees, Ilutter, Cheese, Rice, Mo-
lasses, Smoked Meats, Canned
Goods, Dried Fruits, Flour, etc.,
etc., we have always in stock as
good as can be bought. In Import-
ed goods, sucli as Olives, Olive Oil,
Sardines, French Peas and lleans,
etc., etc., vhoi we carry are the
best brands brought to this coun-
try. Some peoplo who have never
bought uny goods from us have an
Impression from the fact that we
sell so. cheap thut the goods can-
not be first class. Nothing could
be farther out of the way. We de-
pend almost wholly on the quality
of our goods to hold our trade, us
we do no drumming und solicit no
credit customers. We think we
ure not stretching the truth when
wo say. that we handle the largest
amount of groceries of any house
In this part of the state not ex-

clusively wholesale, which in itself
guarantees fresh goods always. So
much for quality.

2d: Notwithstanding the fact that
the goods we handle are strictly
first class in every resjiect, our
method of doing business enables
us to sell ut figures much below
the usual rate:!. As we said be-

fore, we do no drummlns. That is,
we have no ugents soliciting or-
ders, which is a very expensive way
of selling goods, for which the cus-

tomer must pay. We sell, with
few exception!', for cash, losing
no bad debts whatever. We do a
wholesale and u retail business.
We do a lurge retail fresh meat
trade without having to charge u
big shop rent up to that depart-
ment.

;J; We huve ten hoi-re- used exclu-
sively in delivering goods with live
wagons on the road all the time,
getting out orders promptly and In
good condition.

Finally: We have the largest
line of first class goods in North-
eastern Pennsylvania. Our prices
are the lowest we have heard of
anywhere, and our delivery system
Is now perfect. I " nt.il .March 1st we
will give lu per cent, off on all goods
bought from us except Flour,
Sugar und Feed. We want your
trade und are making a big bid

- for it.

THE

SCRAHTGN CASH STORE
P. P. PRICE, Agant.

iTOfHuTS

litis If&HiFfi feppl

clJIs
Just rcri'ivnda la iff e npsortment of Combs,
iiu'ludini: Dn'ttsn Tombs. Rack Comb 1.

Kme TKith Comb?", Birhtr CnaLs, hide
Combs in Kubbtr. Ct lluloiduud Horn goods

AT 3c.f 5c. AN D 10c. EACH.
Thin is the) largest and hunt nstorlmptit

of Combs wo liavo ever tihd, nud are extra
i;ouJ value for tho money.

. S.W00LW0RTH

3!9 LftCKHWIiNhA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

THE CALIBRATED

mil 17

tr at rnMnt the Mwt Popiltr ana rnftrnd -
Aiu.ia

Wararosms: OpposltsColutnbus Monument,

"OS Wnshlnp-to- Av. Scrcnton, Pa.

We place on
o

4 today Ladies1

Gaiters at

SHAW,

EMERSON,

KRAKAUER,

NEW ENGLAND,

ERIE.

WW: Uh m
UiU lAlliUlllj

In Largs New York Fur House.

I have bought the entire
stock and will ' offer it to
the public at 35c. on the
dollar. Now is your
time to buy a Fur Cape.

200 French Coouey JQ
Capes, 30-iu- . long, Jj.J

200 French Jewett
""f"--5) j"' iwugi lyutiJU

150 Electric Seal tfj i i - i Q
Capes, 30-i- n. long, J

120 Electric Seal
Capes, with Mar-- 1

ten collar and edjre $13.49

Come early and make your
selections.

J. BOL
138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by the only
Practical Furrier in tbe city.

"II Ml IN W W
When the advertising atmosphere is so

heavily charged with exaggeration, it
is well to remember who the honest

advertisers are. Windy assertions abuut

GKEAT reductions---advertisin- g goods

at impossible prices, find no lodging

place in tbe winds of intelligent people.

Dull trade throughout the legitimate

business season may make necessary,

wild statements from some clothiers ti)

attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and find new

disguises for their lame excuses before

tbey can stop tbe people from coming

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

.intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. We've add'

cd another and more taking attraction
-- KEDlCElll'RICES, natural order of

things here at this season; LOWER

i'KICESthan vou findETsEW HERE.

Clotkrs, HdiersAFumisnera

Miss ALCUTT
OF NEW YORK,

Will Explain the Advantages and
lit the

HER MAJESTY CORSET

Week Commencing .Monday,
February 11, at

SLAftlD'S
123 WYOMING flVEKUL

Bl
rj..s-..iS- I'v

HATS
PIS iSL AT

.ft J '
Dunn's

sale

Over

tub. U iu

BANISTER'S

February Sho? Sale

GOOD QUALITY.

BANISTER'S.

w
ii

r CLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue', Scranton.


